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89臼田町佐久総合病院佐　久11月  9 日（日）
30茅野市諏訪中央病院諏　訪11月16日（日）
54松本市松本協立病院松　本11月30日（日）
33長野市愛 和 病 院長　野12月  7 日（日）
88伊那市伊那中央病院伊　那12月14日（日）
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57.0 20754.7 2950.0 870.8 1742.3 1165.0 3956.0 103あ　 り可能性のある病気









40.8 14843.4 2350.0 829.2 757.7 1533.3 2040.8 75な　 し
0.8 30.0 00.0 00.0 00.0 01.7 11.1 2未 実 施
1.4 51.9 10.0 00.0 00.0 00.0 02.2 4不　 明











100.0138100.0 31100.0 6100.0 17100.0 6100.0 12100.0 66全　 体






100.0 173100.0 17100.0 8100.0 7100.0 17100.0 44100.0 80全 体
－45－





































































27.0 9832.1 1718.8 312.5 350.0 1325.0 1525.5 47異 常 な し
29.8 10820.8 1131.3 545.8 1115.4 426.7 1633.2 61わ ず か に 異 常
35.3 12841.5 2231.3 541.7 1019.2 538.3 2334.2 63要 精 検
4.4 161.9 118.8 30.0 015.4 45.0 32.7 5必要あれば精検
2.8 103.8 20.0 00.0 00.0 03.3 23.3 6診 断 不 明
0.8 30.0 00.0 00.0 00.0 01.7 11.1 2内科検診未受診
100.0 363100.0 53100.0 16100.0 24100.0 26100.0 60100.0 184合 計
－46－




9.4 345.7 30.0 012.5 33.8 136.7 222.7 5週に5回以上アルコール
24.8 9037.7 2050.0 845.8 113.8 135.0 2115.8 291～4回
62.8 22854.7 2943.8 737.5 984.6 2226.7 1678.8 145飲まない
3.0 111.9 16.3 14.2 17.7 21.7 12.7 5不　明
17.6 6417.0 912.5 233.3 815.4 430.0 1812.5 23週に5本以上タバコ
2.8 101.9 16.3 14.2 13.8 15.0 31.6 31～4本
75.5 27477.4 4175.0 1258.3 1469.2 1860.0 3683.2 153吸わない
4.1 153.8 26.3 14.2 111.5 35.0 32.7 5不　明
5.0 185.7 36.3 14.2 13.8 18.3 53.8 7週に5回以上ファーストフード
52.6 19150.9 2775.0 1233.3 815.4 445.0 2761.4 113週に1～4回
38.8 14141.5 2218.8 358.3 1469.2 1841.7 2532.1 59食べない
3.6 131.9 10.0 04.2 111.5 35.0 32.7 5不　明
3.3 121.9 16.3 14.2 17.7 28.3 51.1 2週に5回以上インスタント食品
52.3 19047.2 2550.0 841.7 1023.1 655.0 3358.7 108週に1～4回
40.8 14849.1 2643.8 750.0 1257.7 1533.3 2037.0 68食べない
3.6 131.9 10.0 04.2 111.5 33.3 23.3 6不　明
43.5 15832.1 1731.3 562.5 1526.9 740.0 2448.9 90週に5回以上ジュース・甘い
48.8 17750.9 2768.8 1129.2 761.5 1656.7 3444.6 82週に1～4回飲み物
5.0 1815.1 80.0 08.3 23.8 11.7 13.3 6飲まない
2.8 101.9 10.0 00.0 07.7 21.7 13.3 6不　明
39.4 14334.0 1825.0 462.5 1530.8 838.3 2340.8 75週に5回以上肉料理
54.3 19760.4 3268.8 1137.5 961.5 1653.3 3252.7 97週に1～4回
3.3 123.8 20.0 00.0 00.0 06.7 43.3 6食べない
3.0 111.9 16.3 10.0 07.7 21.7 13.3 6不　明
43.5 15832.1 1731.3 562.5 1526.9 740.0 2448.9 90週に5回以上油を使った料理
48.8 17750.9 2768.8 1129.2 761.5 1656.7 3444.6 82週に1～4回
5.0 1815.1 80.0 08.3 23.8 11.7 13.3 6食べない
100.0 363100.0 53100.0 16100.0 24100.0 26100.0 60100.0 184合　計
66.9 24366.0 3550.0 891.7 2276.9 2075.0 4561.4 113週に5回以上野　菜
26.2 9530.2 1650.0 88.3 27.7 221.7 1329.3 54週に1～4回
4.1 151.9 10.0 00.0 03.8 11.7 16.5 12食べない
2.8 101.9 10.0 00.0 011.5 31.7 12.7 5不　明
20.4 7428.3 156.3 120.8 538.5 1025.0 1515.2 28週に5回以上運　動
32.8 11937.7 2056.3 920.8 523.1 635.0 2131.5 58週に1～4回
43.3 15732.1 1731.3 554.2 1330.8 836.7 2250.0 92しない
3.6 131.9 16.3 14.2 17.7 23.3 23.3 6不　明














































































































































































































田代他: 03年長野県外国人検診の結果分析 Bulletin / Nagano  College of Nursing， vol． ７， 2005
【Summary】
Health Status and Lifestyle of Foreign Attendants  　 
at the Medical Check-up for  Foreigners in Nagano, 2003　   
Marie TASHIRO ＊１ ， Yoshie KUROYANAGI＊１
*１Nagano College of Nursing     
  　
　The Medical check-up for Foreigners in Nagano took place from October to December in 2003 as a 
commissioned project of Nagano Prefecture.  Totally 366 foreigners attended the medical check-up.  The 
countries of attendants' origin were Brazil, Thai, Sri Lanka, China, Philippines etc.  Approximately 30% 
of attendants were diagnosed as those who required medical follow-up: there was no patient with 
possible tuberculosis but with hyperlipemia, hypertention, liver dysfunction, diabetes mellitus etc.  The 
attendants were found to have multi risk factors to lifestyle-related diseases.  Some culturally unique 
lifestyles were also evident according to countries, which nurses would like to be considerable when 
providing health education.  The medical check-up for foreigners are thought to be temporary until 
culturally sensitive public health services are established locally.  However, it plays significant roles in 
communities, including enhancing community health services for foreigners and promoting mutual 
understanding between foreigners and local residents.  
Keywords : Foreigner, Medical check-up, Nagano prefecture, Lifestyle
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